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U nderrepresented Minorities in Medicine (URMM)
(consisting of Blacks, Latinos and Native Americans)

continue to be poorly represented in medical faculties across
the USA.1 While the cause of this is multifactorial, Dr. Warner
and colleagues examine one aspect of faculty promotion and
attrition at Harvard Medical School, coauthor network reach.2

For 4 years they studied coauthor network reach and then
compared URMM faculty to White faculty to determine dif-
ferences. Men and Whites were found to have significantly
larger coauthor networks when compared to women and
URMM faculty members. They also found a positive correla-
tion between network reach and promotion, as well as reten-
tion. These findings at HMS reflect what URMM faculty have
experienced for decades—a lack of mentoring and isolation.
Research on URMM faculty suggests that many disparities

including racism, isolation, lack of mentorship, clinical dis-
parities, diversity efforts disparities and promotion disparities
negatively affect URMM faculty and are significant barriers to
increasing URMM faculty presence.3 Among the solutions
suggested to improve URMM representation is improving
URMMnetworking opportunities.3 Dr.Warner and colleagues
are to be commended for quantifying this phenomenon. Pro-
viding solid evidence and statistics, her team has made it clear

that improving network reach is one solution to the problem of
URMM attrition from medical faculties.
The study also begs the question of why do women and

minorities have smaller networks? Is there a reason that
URMM faculty have less network reach or is it an artifact of
their low representation? And when URMM faculty have
similar network reach as their non-URMM colleagues, will
we see any alleviation in the promotion disparity? Dr. Warner
and colleagues' work gives us at least one answer to this
problem. Collaboration with URMM faculty is to be increased
if we are to sustain the current representation of URMM
faculty at medical schools in the US. Without it, there is not
hope for population parity or even progress toward that goal.
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